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Dinner Party Menu
ALA CARTE  Select 3 Entrées from our Party Menu, priced according to regular Menu.    You  have the option of adding Appetizers, Soup,

Salad or Desserts to any Ala Carte option.  We would be happy to discuss the details with you.

TWO COURSES -SOUP OR SALAD & ENTRÉE  Choice of cup of Soup or Mixed Green Salad & Entrée and a choice of mashed potatoes, Au

gratin Potatoes or baked potato unless otherwise indicated.  Additional per person charge for certain entrées.

........ $20

THREE COURSES - SOUP OR SALAD, ENTRÉE & DESSERT  Cup of soup or mixed green salad, entrée, potato  & dessert with Coffee  & Tea

included.

........... $25

FOUR COURSES- SOUP, SALAD, ENTRÉE & DESSERT  Cup of Soup, Mixed Green Salad, Entrée,vegetable, potato with coffee and tea included. 

Can choose from any of the Entrée choices.

$30

PARTY DESSERTS  Choose from  Sopapillas, Churros, Rice Pudding,  Customized Occasion Cakes and special order cakes or cheesecakes.

 Please note the special order cakes may incur an upcharge.

POTATO CHOICES  Mashed Potatoes, Au Gratin Potatoes, Baked Potato, rice or Scalloped Potatoes.  Unless otherwise indicated.

Entree's
HOMEMADE CRAB CAKES  two lump crab cakes delicately seasoned and pan seared.  Please add $3 pp charge if selecting for the two

course package.

BAJA SALMON  Baja seasoned Salmon filet, fire-grilled and served with Boracho Beans and Rice.

TEQUILA LIME GRILLED CHICKEN  Marinated tequila lime chicken fire-grilled and served over pasta.

LAREDO CHICKEN  Grilled Chicken Breast topped with pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo and salsa verde and served with Boracho Beans

and Rice

TEXAS CHICKEN  Chicken breast slathered with our homemade applewood smoked BBQ sauce and topped with pico de gallo and melted

cheddar jack cheese and served with a baked potato.

ST LOUIS RIBS  Juicy half rack of our St. Louis Ribs, house smoked slathered in a homemade Applewood BBQ sauce. Please add $3 pp

charge if selecting  the two course package.

ST LOUIS RIBS AND CHICKEN  juicy half rack of ribs paired with our Texas chicken.   Please add $3 pp charge if selecting  the two course

package.

ST. LOUIS RIBS & CRAB CAKE  juicy half rack of our ribs  paired with our house made crab cake.   Please add $3 pp charge if selecting  the

two course package.  

Buffet Choices
TEX MEX STATION  Make your own Taco's, Burritos, Enchiladas or Nacho's.  Includes your choice of seasoned beef, chicken or chipoltle

pork, lettuce, tomatoes, salsa, sour cream and warm white flour tortillas. 

.. $16

DINNER BUFFET  Choose two of our entrées from the list above to be set up in buffet style.  Includes mixed green salad or cup of soup,

please note cups of soup will be served in traditional style.  

..... $25

DINNER BUFFET WITH DESSERT AND BEVERAGES  Choose two of our entrées from the list above to be set up in buffet style.  Includes mixed

green salad or cup of soup, please note cups of soup will be served in traditional style. Mixed green salads can be served or set

up buffet style.  Also includes your choice of two of our party desserts, coffee, tea and soda.

.... $30

Cocktail Party
CHOOSE THREE APPETIZERS FROM THE LIST BELOW.  APPETIZERS WILL BE SERVED TO GUESTS TRAY SERVICE OR ON A TABLE FOR SELF
SERVE.     $14.95

Appetizers
APPETIZERS CAN BE ADDED ON TO ANY OF OUR PARTY PACKAGES.   CHOOSE 2 TO 3 APPETIZERS FROM OUR LIST BELOW, APPROXIMATELY 4
TO 6 PORTIONS PER GUEST FOR AN ADDITIONAL $5 PER PERSON CHARGE.

FRIED MOZZARELLA WINGS  Choose from Hot, Mild, Sunset Gold or BBQ, includes

blue cheese and celery.AREPAS  Sautéed Polenta, pulled pork, verde sauce, avocado

sauce, chili oil FRESH GUACAMOLE & CHIPS & SALSA

CHICKEN TENDERS CHEESE QUESADILLAS  Grilled tortilla, cheddar jack cheese,

tomatoes, sour cream and salsa.CHEESE NACHOS  Homemade corn tortilla chips, cheeses,

tomatoes, refried beans, jalapenos.  Sour cream and

salsa.

FAQUITO  Diced peppers, onions, carne Asada, cheese and

green chilies in a flour tortilla cone,cheese sauce &

verde sauce.BBQ GRILLED SHRIMP  Shrimp wrapped in bacon and slathered

with our applewood BBQ sauce and fire-grilled. $1 per

person extra.

HOMEMADE TORTILLA CHIPS & SALSA

CHILI CON QUESO  Melted cheeses, green Chiles, pico de gallo,

tortilla chips


